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Three senses of applied f o l k l o r e  seem t o  be c u r r e n t l y  i n  t h e  air. One 
considers  t h a t  f o l k  wisdom and f o l k  krow-how can be cu l l ed  out  from t h e  
mass of f o l k l o r e  t r a d i t i o n  and put  t o  use, i . e .  appl ied ,  i n  t h e  soph i s t i -  
ca ted  cu l tu re .  An example would be t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  by modern medical 
* science of time-honored f o l k  remedies o r  r ec ipes  t h a t  a c t u a l l y  work. A 
second i s  the  app l i ca t ion  of f o l k l o r e  concepts and content  t o  teaching 
and research  i n  other  f i e l d s .  The f o l k l o r i s t  "applies" h i s  s tock  of know- 
ledge t o  i l luminate ,  say, a r i d  s t r e t c h e s  of h i s to ry .  The t h i r d  sense has 
t o  do with ;;he ob l iga t ion  of t h e  f o l k l o r i s t  t o  ameliorate t h e  l o t  of t h e  
fo lk .  This i s  t h e  sense i n  which applied f o l k l o r e  i s  invoked i n  t h e  de- 
b a t e  now underway between a c t i v i s t s  who f e e l  a s t rong twinge of g u i l t  a t  
making, i f  not  fame and for tune ,  a t  l e a s t  some repu ta t ion  and p ro fess iona l  
recogni t ion  out  of t h e  f o l k  whose l o r e  they e x t r a c t  and publish,  and ivory- 
tower do-,lothing scholars  l i k e  myself. 
The twinge of s o c i a l  conscience and impulse t o  cont r ibute  one 's  e x p e r t i s e  
f o r  t h e  betterment of underprivileged man a r e  c e r t a i n l y  commendable. One 
scho la r ly  d i s c i p l i n e  a f t e r  another  -- sociologg;, p o l i t i c a l  sc ience ,  anthro- 
pology -- has agonized over applied versus pure research,  and i t  i s  i n e v i t -  
ab le  t h a t  f o l k l o r i s t s ,  working s o  c lose ly  t o  t h e  g r a s s  roo t s ,  should s u f f e r  
t h e  same recr iminat ions  and respond t o  t h e  same ideal isms.  
I contend t h a t  it i s  no business of t h e  f o l k l o r i s t  t o  engage i n  s o c i a l  
reform, t h a t  he i s  unequipped t o  reshape i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and t h a t  he w i l l  
become the  poorer scholar  and f o l k l o r i s t  i f  he t u r n s  a c t i v i s t .  
F i r s t ,  a s  t o  the  a l leged exp lo i t a t ion  of t h e  f o l k  by t h e  f o l k l o r i s t .  We 
can by the  same token say  t h a t  any humanjstic scholar  i s  a p a r a s i t e ,  making 
a l i v i n g  out  of  Shakespeare's reputa t ion ,  o r  C i v i l  War b a t t l e s .  Of course 
Shakespeare and t h e  Confederacy a r e  dead, and our informants l i v e ,  bu t  t h e  
h i s t o r i a n  and the  l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c  of t h e  twent ie th  century d e ~ l  wi th  the  
l i v i n g ,  and sometimes with t h e  poor and t h e  wretched. Should the  contemp- 
o ra ry  h i s t o r i a n  of Appalachian whites,  o r  t h e  urban blacks,  o r  t h e  reserva- 
t i o n  Indians,  apply h i s  knowledge f o r  t h e i r  improvement? b Q  answer is,  
not a s  an h i s t o r i a n .  He may work i n  t h e i r  behalf' a s  a pub l i c - sp i r i t ed  
c i t i z e n ,  but  here he moves i n  a d i f f e r e n t  a rena  and pursues d i f f e r e n t  aims. 
The p o l i t i c i a n s  and t h e  welfare workers and t h e  mental hea l th  t h e r a p i s t s  
and the  s a n i t a t i o n  engineers have t h e i r  s k i l l s ,  which a r e  not  t h e  s k i i l s  
of the  f o l k l o r i s t .  Historian Arthur Schlesinger served as s p e c i a l  a s s i s -  
t a n t  t o  Pres ident  John F. Kenne~y,  and l a t e r  he wrote a h i s t o r y  of Kennedy's 
adminis t ra t ion ,  but  he d id  not mix h i s  r o l e s .  He a s s i s t e d  t h e  p res iden t  
on immediate, p r a c t i c a l  problems, and he wrote h i s  h i s t o r y  a f t e r  t h e  events  
seeking t o  capture t h e i r  meaning and sequence. 
How can t h e  scholar ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  f o l k l o r i s t ,  remain aloof and unin- 
volved i n  t h e  f ace  of t h e  world 's  t r aged ies  and c r i s e s ,  and t h e  i n e q u i t i e s  
near-at-hand t h a t  he d i r e c t l y  perce ives?  Well, i n  my view he i s  very much 
involved, simply as a f o l k l o r i s t .  Look what an inpact  upon t h e  landscape 
of l ea rn ing  the  f o l k l o r i s t  has a l ready achieved -- not nea r ly  as consider- 
ab le  a s  he would wish, but  s t i l l  a s i z a b l e  dent .  This i s  where I see t h e  
f o l k l o r i s t  playing h i s  a c t i v i s t  r o l e :  wi th in  t h e  un ive r s i ty  arena, where 
he must br ing  a l l  h i s  energy, persuasive powers, and p o l i t i c a l  acumen t o  
bear  i f  he i s  t o  defend, explain,  and advance h i s  subjec t .  Folklore 
s t u d i e s  i n  the  n ineteenth  and twent ie th  cen tu r i e s  have done more than 
any o ther  f i e l d  of l ea rn ing  t o  bring a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  c u l t u r e  of the  over- 
looked s e c t o x  of t h e  population. No sub jec t  i s  more humanistic, more 
people-oriented than fo lk lo re .  Today the  f o l k  na r ra to r  and bard have won 
recogni t ion  i n  books, sometimes a s  t h e i r  author, i n  recordings,  and even 
on the  documentary screen. This i s  the  achievement of t h e  f o l k l o r i s t ,  i n  
which he can take  pr ide .  By teaching,  studying, co l l ec t ing ,  and wr i t ing  
about fo lk lo re ,  t h e  scho la r ly  f o l k l o r i s t  is  making a noble cont r ibut ion  
. t o  man's knowledge of man. And these  a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  absorb a l l  h i s  s k i l l s  
and strength.  I f  he wants t o  d i v e r t  them i n t o  a reformis t  r o l e  f o r  which 
he i s  not  equipped, he w i l l  sncceed n e i t h e r  as a echolar  nor a s  a philan- 
t h r o p i s t .  
The excesses t o  which well- intentioned fo lk lo re  a c t i v i s t s  can go was made 
evident  t o  me a t  t h e  hearings before Senator Ralph Yarborough i n  Washington, 
D.C. i n  Apr i l ,  1970 on t h e  Senate b i l l  t o  e s t a b l i s h  an American Follr l i fe  
Foundation. One exper t  witness a f t e r  another -- Alan Lomax, Archie Green, 
yes even my buddy Roger Abrahams -- poured f o r t h  purple  cadences on how 
the  passage of t h e  b i l l  would r e s t o r e  freedom, love ,  and d i g n i t y  t o  the  
American people. Lomax, i n  an hour 's  perora t ion ,  marveled a t  t h e  s e r e n i t y  
and br ightness  i n  the  eyes of the happy throng on t h e  Mal' f o r  t h e  J u l y  4 th  
Smithsonian f e s t i v a l  of f o l k  a r t i s t s ,  eyes t h a t  had previously been glazed 
and to rp id  i n  f r o n t  of the  TV tube. Archie Green brought i n  Laos and Cam- 
bodia. When it came my t u r n  I entered a demurrer agains t  the  tenor  of t h e  
e n t i r e  testimony a t  t h e  hearings which, cont rary  t o  the  language of t h e  
b i l l ,  had regarded the  f o l k l i f e  foundation a s  an agency not t o  study bu t  
t o  propagate f o l k  cu l tu re .  And whose f o l k l o r e  w i l l  t h e  foundation be 
t h r u s t i n g  upon t h e  people? Tf the  r i c h e s t  f o l k l o r e  i s  sca to log ica l ,  w i l l  
t h e  foundation e x h i b i t  l a t r i n a l i a  a t  i t s  annual f e s t i v a l  on the  Mall? 
Ant ic ipa t ing  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  b i l l ,  t he  Smithsonian I n s t i t u t i o n  had 
a l ready withdrawn i t s  support of t h e  Fo lk l i f e  Foundation i n  advance of the  
hearings.  Subsequently Senator Yarborough wrote me a l e t t e r  i n  which he 
sa id  he could not accept  a "medieval conception of t h e  univers i ty ."  
Senator -- now a l a s  ex-Senator -- Yarborough has been a g r e a t  f r i end  t o  
fo lk lo re .  He sen t  me a splendid l e t t e r  i n  1961 when I was appealing t o  
Senator Morse's committee on Labor and Education aga ins t  t h e i r  decis ion  t o  
e l iminate  fo lk lo re  from T i t l e  I V  of t h e  National Defense Education Act, 
and when fo lk lo re  was under a t t a c k  again i n  1969 i n  connection wi th  t h e  
National Endowment f o r  t h e  Humanities, he read i n t o  t h e  Congressional Re- 
cord my in t roduct ion  t o  Folklore Research Around the  World and sen t  me a 
-
copy, although I was f a r  outs ide  h i s  const i tuency.  
t 
Paren the t i ca l ly  I might say thaC I have nothing aga ins t  f e s t i v a l s ,  p r i s t i n e  
o r  r e v i v a l i s t i c .  A s  a f o l k l o r i s t  I study them. A s  a mensch I g e t  a k ick  
out  of them. Were I a performer I would p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  them, and were I 
an entrepreneur I might organize one. But each r o l e  would be d i s t i n c t  from 
t h e  o ther .  
The t a s k  of scholarship  i s  no l i g h t  one. I see  many eager s tudents  coming 
i n t o  fo lk lo re  each yelzr whose enthusiasm dims a s  they wres t l e  with seminar 
papers, f i e l d  p ro jec t s ,  languages, d i s s e r t a t i o n s  t h a t  somehow they never 
seem t o  f i n i s h .  And I s e e  othersbeyond t h e  doctora te  wi th  u n f u l f i l l e d  
dreams of g rea t  pioneering works t h a t  s t i l l  a r e  not  done. I th ink  of a l l  
t h e  p r o j e c t s  I w i l l  never consummate. Our sub jec t  i s  so  vas t ,  and t h e  re- 
t u r n s  a r e  y e t  so  small.  We cannot a f fo rd  much divers ion  from our primary 
r e ~ p n s i b i l i t i e s  a s  scholars  t o  seek and record the  t r u t h  about man and 
h i s  ways. 
Yet t h a t  i s  not  t h e  main i s sue .  Suppose we agree t o  a c t i v a t e  an Applied 
Folklore arm of the  American Folklore Society. Who i s  t o  do t h e  applying? 
There are plenty  of nuts ,  and b i r d s ,  around only t o o  anxious t o  p resc r ibe  
nostrums and panaceas i n  the  name of keeping a l i v e  t h e  dear  old f o l k  
t r a d i t i o n s .  And what i s  it we a r e  prescr ib ing,  and t o  whom? I t h i n k  
f i g h t i n g  t h e  b a t t l e  of fakelore ,  i n  t h e  American Mercury, i n  the  A t l a n t i c  
Monthly, wi th  publ ishers ,  wi th  professors ,  wi th  t h e  Congress, has kept  me 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  involved, but  t h a t  i s  something I f e e l  I can do wi th  s e l f -  
assurance as an educator.  Beyond t h a t ,  I h e s i t a t e  t o  give advice on ha?  
t o  make t h e  worla b e t t e r ,  o r  happier,  o r  f r e e r ,  through folk]-cre. 
